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Approved by the covernor ltay 5, l917

IDtEoduced bI Judici.arl ColiDittee, Barnett, 26, Ch!n.;Reutzel, l5; Charbers, 1t: Carsten, 2; Cullan,tl9; Venditte, T; Stonell q
AN ACT to anenal sections q8- 1 102, qg- 1 10q, {B- I l0b,ir8-1106, q8-1107, 48-110u, q8-1111, 48-r1lJ,48-1115, ll8-1116, 48-111r, 48-1118, {8-1119,dnd q8- I 1 20, Rei.ssue Reyised Statutes ot

Nebraska, 1943, relating to the taebrasla Faar
EmplofDent Practice Act; to dettne terrs; to
anend refeEences to appl.y to both seres; tochange unlarful elploynent pract:.ces asprescribed; to provide a per di.e!; to provid€
that the Equal 0pportunitl cootr:.ss,.on ral
becore a party to court acti-on; to conteradditional Eights and porers on theco!rissi.on; to pEovr.de severabilrtl: and torepeal the original sections.

Be it enacteal by the people ot the State ot Iebraska,

Statutes
toLloys:

Section 1. That sectton 4U-1102, Rerssue Revisedof llebraska, 19llj, be aEended to read as

q8- 1 102. As used in sections q8- 1 l0 1 to ll8- 1 125,uDless the context otherylse requires:
(1) Person incLudes one or nore i,Ddiyrduals,

Labor unions, partnerships. associdtions, coEpoEatl,oDs,legal representatives, trutuaI corpan]-es, Joint-stockcoapanies, trusts, unincorporated organizatlons,
tEustees, trustees in bankruptcy, or recervers;

(2) Enployer shall Dean a person engaged in anindustrl uho has fifteen or lore eEplorees tor eachyorking day in each of trenty or Eore calendar reeks inthe curreDt or preceding calendar leaf, and any ageDt ot
such a person, but such teEr does not include (al theUnited States, a corporation rholl,y orned by thegoyernrent of the United States, or an fndian tribe, or(b) a bona tide private nerbership c1ob, other than alabor organizatlon, rhich is ere[pt tron taratLon und€rsection 501 (c) of the Internal nevenue Code ot lg5q;
!Eg!idgd._ that in accordance urth the tunda.entalcondition accepted by the people ot'the state ot [ebraska
as shovn by tbe acts of aallission ot thr.s state into the
UDion that there shall be no alenial ot any right to anyperson bI reason ot race or color, it shalj, be the pol.ictlof the State of Nebraskd and ot tts politlcal,
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subtlivisions to insure equal enPloyment oPPortunitles tor
eoployees of the state and of rts PoliticaI subdivrslons
riihoit tliscrioination because of Edce or color, and all
officers of the sLate and of its politlca.L subdt'Ylsr.ons
shall use their eristiDg PoueEs to ettectuate thls
Folic y ;

(3) Labor organization shaII
organization rhich exists rholly or in Pdrt
moEe of the fol.Louing PErPoses: co}lectiYe
tlealing Bi.th employers concerDlng grieYances,
contlitions of eoployneDt; oE ot LutuaI aicl or
io relation to emPloytrent;

Eean any
tor one or

ba r ga1 nrng :
teEos, or
protectron

(tl) EDPloyLent ag€ncy shall .ean any peEson
regular).y undeEtaking rith or uithout corPensatron to
procure etsplolees foE all elPloyer or to procure tor
imployees opportunities to roEk tor ao enPloyer .andiniluaes an-agent of such a person; but shal'l not i.nciude
an agency ot the Uniteat states, excePt that such terr
shall inalude the 0nited states EEPloylent seEYice and
the slsteo of state and local eBPloytent seEvtces
receiving federal assistance;

(5) Privileges of euploltent shal'I leaD teros and
contlitions ot any edpl'oyer-enplolee relatloDshrP,
oppoEtuniti,es tor advanceDent ot eoPloyees, and Plant
conveniences;

(6) Employee shaII oean an rndividua.L eoPloyed by
an enployer;

(7) coDnission shall nean tire Equa.L opPortunr.ty
Cootrission: and

(8) Di-sabitity shall Eean anI PhIsicaI or neDtaf
conditj.on, infirmi'ty, malforoation, or disti-gureLent
chich is causeal by bodilt injurl, birth detect, or
ilIness, including epilepsy or seizure dLsorders, and
chi.ch slall incLutle, but not be liDited to, anf degree ot
paralysis, aEputati,on, Iack of PhyslcaI coordi'natJ'on,
Llindir""s or visuaL irPedirent, deafDess or hearrng
iDpetli.!eot, Duteness or sPeech irpetlinent, or Physrcal
r"ii.o"" on a dog guide. rheelchair, or other reredral
appliance or device and shalf also lean the PbIslcal or
eeitat condition of a Person rhich constitutes a
substantial handicap, as deterDined by a Physician, but
is unrelated to such personrs ability to engage la a
particular occuPationi-ggq

rer s9!-!!g!!er-!qEE!gg-oE-slqsf 9 -
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5 tatu tes
f o11o rs :

2- That section 48- 1'l0lr, 8er-ssue ReyisedNebraska, 19tll, be aEended to read as

48-l10tl. It shall
practice foE an e0ployer:

be an unlaYtu.L enploylent

(11 To fail or retuse to hrre or to discharge anyindivi.dual, or otheryise to discriminate against aDyinilividual rith respect to lrir conpensation, terrs,conditions, or prrviLeges of employtrent, because ot suchindividualrs race, coLor, religion, sex, disabj.Irty,ggII!4f_E!q!gE. or national ori.gin; or
(2) To lini,t, adyertisej_gqllgtle segregate, orclassify his enployees in any ray rhich rould deprtye ortend to deprive any inttividual ot eEployteDtopportunities oE otheryi.se adyersely attect his ESg!llglllESgl:s status as an employee, because ot suchindividualis race, co1or, religr'on, sex, dj.sabr.IrtI.

lgrltaf_s!i!!!E. or national origin.

Sec.
of

S ec.
of

Sec.
of

Revt'sed
read as

3- lhat section lr8-1105, Rer.ssue
Uebraska, 19q3, be aEended toSta t utes

follors:
q8- I 105. It sha11 be an unlautul eDplor.elltpractj,ce toE an eoployilent agency to tarl or retuse torefer for eoploynent, or otherrrse to discri.Drnateagainst, any indiyialual because ot ti! Eace, coLor,

re 1i
orl,
ind
sex,

I
i

gion, ser, alisability, !alital__s!g!ggr or Datlonal.
in, or to classifl or refer tor eDployEeDt aDIgialual on the basis of hic race, color, rellg1on,
disability, mgritg!_S!4!gs. oE nationaJ" orr.g1n.

Sta t u tes
follous:

q. That section tl8-1106, Re].ssue Revrsed
Nebraska, 19113, be atended to read as

q8-1 106. It shal1 be atr unlautulpractice for a Iabor oEganization:
eDplotrent

(l) To exclude oE to erpel tl.om j.ts leDbersh!.p,or otherrise to aliscriiiDate against, ao.y indivrdual
because of hir race, color, Eeligion, sex, ali.sabrlitr,
-!gli!a!_E!a!uE! oE national origini

(2, To lirit, segEegate, or classity ltsrerbership, or to classift or fail or retuse to reter tor€lploylent any individual, in any yaI rhich rould depEireor tend to depri.ve any indivi.dual, ot eoploytrentopportunities, or rould liDit such eilpLofrentopportunities or otherrise adversely attect its S!S!
-l-
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!!E!rlqc4l:E
e D Ploy !en t,
religion, se
origin; or

s tatus
bec a use

as
of

aD eBPloyee or as an aPPlrcant tor
such r-ndividual's

x, alisability, E!EI!Cl--S!q!gst
race, colof,
or natloDal

(3) to cause or
aliscrininate against an
section.

Sec.
of

attenpt to cause an enP.l'oYer
individual rn vr.olation ot

to

Stat utes
f ol.l,ors:

S ec.
ot

;;ir;y-iilt--il; any Prosrao estabrished to
apprenticeship or other trarDing.

lr8-1107. It shaII be an unl'aYtuI eDPloIleDt
practice for any eEployer, Iabor oEJan!.zatr.on, or jornt
iabor-ranageoeni coorittee controllrng appreoticeshrp oE
other training or retrdini'n9, including on-the- job
training progrins to aliscririnate against any indivldual
because-oi his race, color, Eeligion, ser, disabllrty,
narital sta!usl or national orl'gin rn adnissioD to, or

5. That section lr8-1'l 07, Reissue
Nebraska, 19llJ, be aEended to

6. that section q8-1108, Retssue
tlebraska, 19t13, be areDded to

Re Yr sed
read as

th rs

proYl.de

Rerrsed
read as

tl8-1108. f,otuithstandirlg anI other pEovision ot
sections q8-1101 to 48-1125, (l) rt shall oot be an
unlauful eoPlollent Practice for an enployer to ht're and
enploy euployees, tor an erplorlent agengy to classity,
or-reier ior- enployoent any indlvidual, toE a laboE
oEganization to classify its leobeEship oE to classatl or
reier for e[Ployaent anI inallvidual, or tor aD erPIoIer,
IaboE organiiatiorr, or ioint labor-EanageEent coll!'ttee
controlling aPPrenticeship or otheE tEalning or
retraining progiins to adrr't or eoPloy aDy rodividual in
any such progran, on the basis ot his relig,.on, set,
diiability, ggE!!gI-E!etusr or national origin ia those
certain instinEes rhere religion, ser, di'sabillty,
!EEi!gl--E!gtuS4 or national orl.gin .Ls a boDa tide
;AuF;tiontl-quiriticati.onEeasonably necessary to the
nor[;I operation of that partrcular business or
enterpris6, and (2) Lt shall not be an unlautuJ'
enployoent practice for a school, college, universitt, oE
otier-ettucalional rnstitution or instrtution ot Iearnlng
to hire and employ employees ot a Partrcular relrgion rt
such school, c6rtege,-university, or otber educatronal
institution or j.nstitutroa ot .Learnrng i's, in rhoLe oE ln
substantial paEt, orned, supPorted, contEoJ'led, oE
Eanaged bI a particular relrgion or bI a partrcular
religious-corporation, associatron, or soctety, or 1t the
curriculuo of such school, college, universltl, or other

S ta t utes
fol Ious :

572
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LBl6I
d:.rected torardeducational, institution ot learning is

th€ propagation of a particular relr.gion.
Sec.

Statutes ot
t ol lo rs:

7 - That section {8- 1 1 I 1, Reissue
NebEaska, 1943, be anended to

Rev rsed
read as

Rer i. se0
reaal as

48- 1 t 1 1. NotHithstandrng any other proyrs].on ot
sections q8-1101 to 48-'1 125, 1t sha-l.l not be an unlaytul
elp}oynent practice for an eEployer to apply dltterent
standards of conpensation, or d].tterent terns,
conditions, or priyiLeges ot eoplolaent puEsuaDt to a
bona fide seniority or nerit slsten, or a systeo rhrch
treasures earnings bI quantitl or quality ot productlon or
to eaployees rho uoEk in ditterent locations, I.t such
diffeEences are not the result of an rntention to
<liscririnate because of race, color, religron, sex,
disabilitlL gqEllel_Slqtusr or natronal orr.gin, nor shatl
it be an unlarful erplolrent pract1ce tor an erployer togiye anal to act upon the results ot any protessional,Iy
developetl ability test it sucb test, j.ts adninistrati.on
or action upon the Eesults is not designed, intenaled or
used to discriiinate because ot race, color, religion,
sex, disability, gaEtlql_StgtuE& or natlonal oEigr.n. It
!ha*+--trot--bc--ar--unlarf ul--erplof licnt--?raetiea--nnda!
lcetionr- -{8-ttO{--tc--t8-{ {25--f o!---rnr- --er?}orcr---todif f c!c!tiatc-npoD-the-basis-ot-sct--in--ilctc"riniag- -thG
aronnt-of -thc-ra9cr-o!-eoipcnsation-paiil -or-to- bc-paid-to
erplo;ccs-of -srtch-crplo?c!-- it--sueh--drttcrentiation--ts
artltorizcd- bt-ttc-prorisions-ot-rce tion-6--ld)-ot-thc-?atr
Iabo!-S tandalilJ-tet-of -:l 9387 -a!-ararilad.

It shalL not be aD unlayful etrpl,oyient pEacti.ce
foE an etrployer, eDplolEeBt ageDcy, labor organizatioB,
or Joint labor-lanageient cortri.ttee to deny pririlege8 oterployaent rhen the nature and ertetrt ot a disabrllty
reasonably precludes the pertorrance ot the paEttcular
eoplo lren t.

!9-!9!!-ccre€.
Sec.

ot
8. That section ll8- 1 I 13, nei.ssue
Nebraska, 19113, be arended toS tat utes

f ollo es:
lr8-1113. xothlng contained in secti,ons {8-lilJl

to q8-1125 shall be interpreted to require an, erploter,
e[ploy.ent agenct, labor organization, or JotDtlabor-nanageDent corlj.ttee subJ€ct to sections 48-1t01 toll8-1125 to grant preferential treatDent to an, individua]
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or to any grouP because of the race, Go.l'oE, religroD,
sex, dis;bility, qarllal-Etalgs. or national origln ot
=o"i, indiriouaf oi-qiotp on account of aD r'obalance rhlch
may exist rith Eespect to the tota.L nu[ber oE Percentage
of persons of any race, color, relrgion, sex, disablLrtL
!ifEi!gl--S!g!us3 oE national orrgln enPloyed by any
;;pfore;,-iefeiieo or classified for eoPloyrent by anl
emiloioent agency or labor organizatLon, adritted to
leirueiship or classified by anI labor oEganization' or
adritted Lo, or enployed in, any apPrentrceshlP or otheE
training prograD, in coupari.son rith the total nurber or
percentige oi persons of such race, color, religion, ser.
iisariliIy, gqii!g]-E!g!gE. or natt-onaI origin in any
couounity, seEtion, oi other area, or 1n the available
cork force in any conlunity, section, or other area'

sec. 9. That section 48-! 1 15. Eelssue Revised
of llebraska, l9ll3, be anended to read as

48- 1 1 15. It shall be an unlaYtul' enPlo.yDent
practj,ce for an enployer, Iabor organi'zat1on, or
enploytent agency to print or Publlsh or cause to be
printad or pullislred anY notice or advertlseDent relatrng
io euploynent by such an erPloyer or rerbershiP i'n or anl
classifiiation or referral for etsPloyoent by such a labor
organization, oE relating to any classI'ticatro[ or
reierral for eoployrent bY such an etrPIoIoent agencl',
intlicating any preterence, ]rmt'tati'oD. specr.ticataon, or
discrloinition based on race, color, religion, sex,
ttisability, lgEilgl-stqtuss or Dati-onal origin, ercept
that such a--notiEe or aalvertiserent ray indicate a
preference, 1iIitation, sPeciticatron or discrl'r.natr'on
Laseal on Eeligion, sex, disabr.litY, ggEl!g!--E!a!ust..or
national origin uhen re1igion, sex, disabrlity, naE}lg+
E!g!gS4 or nitional origrn is a bona tide occuPatioDal
qualification tor enPl'oYrent-

Sta tutes
follovs:

Sec.
statutes ot
follocs:

1 0. That sectLon 48- 1 1 16, Belssue
Nebraska, 19113, be aoended to

Bev !sed
read as

48- 1 1 16. there is hereby establl'shed aD Egual
opportunity coonission to consist ot seven !eDbers to be
allointetl -by the GoveEnor. Terrs ot oerbers shall be
t'hiee years-. es the tertrs ot the lerbeEs exPire, the
covern6r shalI aPPoint or reaPpoint the !erbers ot the
corcission for a tern ot three yeaEs to succeed the
ierbeEs chose terls erPire. The corrissi'on shaLl e'Lect
one lerber to serve as eiraitian glqiEPgEEgn ot the
coatission.

674
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Pi?e lggr members ot the conDrssLon sball
constitute a quorum for the purpose ot conductrng the
business thereot. Anl_gg!io!__9.!_-tlg_go!!1Sslen--shql!rgq.uilg_j!!_lggg!_!gcE_volgs. A vacancy in the cotrmrssion
sha1l not impair the right ot the reoarnlng nembers to
exercise alI the porers of the cof,lission.

an9 shall be reinh
l{embers of

doll,a rs per da y as

Sec.
ot

the coEEiss1on shall receive no !9E!.1
coEpensation for the].r servl.ces int

ursed tor their expenses actualllt aud
necessarily incurred in the perforeance ot their duties.

Any meober ot
comnissiou nay be reDoyed by the Governor tor
inefficiency, negLect ot duty, Eiscooduct or nalteasance
in office, after beiDg gj-ven a vritten statenent ot the
charges and an opportunitl to be heard thereon.

The conEission shall establrsh and Eaintai-n 1ts
principal otfice in the ci-ty of Lincoln and such other
offices vithin the state as it [aI deem necessary- Ihe
coooission may Eeet and function at any place rlth,.n the
sta te. thc-eoari ssion-iar-appoin t-sucli- -ctc!rts, - -agents,
and-otter -ci?+orcca-a3-i t-iar-dac!- nceassar?r-- t r !--ttci!
eoip.n!ation-r+thin-the- i.ia+titions ror idad-tf- tar, --a!d
preteribe-theit-dttics;

!!e-qs9r9!c!!
99gPC!!gepEeSgE!!e__gU!res__9-[__ECg!__emlloI99sg___I !g___eIec u'E] Ye
director eav aDDoint additional statt as the coomission
gge n s_ neceSsggt:

The Attorney GeneEaI shall rePresent and aPPear
for the comnission in all act1oDs and Proceedrngsi.nvolving any question under the pEovisrons ot sectrons
rl8-110'l to 4ti-1125 and sections 20-105 to 20-119.2U-122.
and 20-123, and shall ard in any investtgatron or hearrng
had utrder the provisions of sections 48-1101 to q8-1125
and sections 20-105 to 20-1'19, 20-122. and 20-123. lhe
conoission shall haye an ottic].al seal rhich sball be
judicially noticed-

t1. That section qU-1 117, Serssue Revrsed
llebraska, 1943, be amended to read asStatutes

t 01lors:
48-1117. The co[mission shall have the tollolrng

pouers and duties:

-7- 675
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( I ) To receive, investigate, a nd Pass uPon
charges of unlarful eopLoyDent Practices an)'uhere in the
state;

(2) To hold hearings, subPoena ritnesses, coDPe.L
their attendance, administeE oaths, take the testrcoDy ot
any person under oath, atrd4 ln connection thererlth, to
require the production tor exdoinatioD ot any books and
papers relevant to any allegatron ot unlautul e!ployrent
practice pending before the connissron. tbe cor[]'ss:'on
DaI Eake rules as to the issuance ot subpoenas, subject
to the approval by a constj,tutional naJoElty ot the
eLected EeEbers of the Legi,sLatuEe;

lJ) to cooperate Yith the tedeEal goeernrent
rith local agenci.es to effectuate the PuEPoses
secti.ons q8- 1 10 1 to q8- I 1 2

aDd
ot

{q) To atteDPt to elillnate
pEactices by Deans ot conterence,
persuasion I

a9ency,
q8-1101
refe gant

(5) 'Io Eequire that every eoPIoYer. eEPloyEent

c!

untarE eDplolDent
concrliation, and

sectlons
records

unlart uI
and labor organization subject to

to {8-1125, shall (a) rake and keep such
to the deteriinations ot thether

eEploytent practices have been or are betng co[urtted,
(b) preseEve such records tor such Periods, and (c) lake
such reports theretroo, as the cotllsslon shalL pEescrrbe
by regulation oE order, atter Publlc hearing, as
reasonable, necessary, or aPproPriate tor the entorcelent
of sections q8- 1 l0 l to 48- 1 125 or the Eegulatrons or
orders thereunder. The cotriission shall, by requlatloD,
require eacb eEployer, labor organizatron, and jot nt
.l,abor-raDagenent connittee subject to sectr-ons {8-1101 to
48-1 125 yhi.ch controls an apPrenticeship or other
traini,Dg program to raintaln such records as are
reasonably necessary to carry out the PurPoses ot
sections 48-110'l to q8-1125, includrng but not lrDlted
to, a list ot applicants rho vish to partt'crpate rD such
prograr, including the chronological order Ln Yh!'ch such
applications cere received, and to furnrsh to the
corlission, upon request, a detailed descrrptron ot the
ranneE in rhich peEsons aEe se.l,ected to partici-Pate tn
the apprenticeship or otheE trarning PrograD. ADI
eDployer, eLploYment agency, Iabor organization, or joint
labor-DanageDent co[Dittee uhich belleves that the
application to 1t ot any regulation oE order r.ssued under
this section rould resu-Lt i-n undue hardshrp lay el.ther

-8-
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L B'16 1

apply to the conni.ssion for an exeuptron tEoD tbe
application ot such regulation or oEder, oE bring a ci9r,l
actioB in the district court toE the distrlct rhere such
records are kept. It the corllssion or the court, as the
case EaI be, finils that the application ot the regulatr.on
or order to the employer, euplolrent agency, oE labor
organization in question rould iupose an undue hardship,
the coimission or the court, as the case nay be, laygrant appropriatc reliet; aDd

(6) To report, not less than once a year, to the
Legislature and the Goyernor, on the hearrngs it has
conducted and the decisions it has rendered, th€ other
uork perforneal by it to carry out the puEposes ot
sections 48-1101 to q8-1125, anal to Eake reco![endatr.ons
for such turther legislatr,on concerning abuses and
discrioination because of race. color, religi.on, ser,
disability, ggEi!a1_S!g!us4 or natr.onal origin, as naf be
desirable.

Sec.
ot

12. That section q8-1118, ner.ssue
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to

HeYlsed
read asStatutes

f ol Lo vs:
q8-1 1 !8. (1) lhenever it is charged in rEitlng

under oath by or on behalt ot a person or__pgEEops
claioing to be aggrieyed, aDd such charge sets torth the
facts upon yhicb it is based, that an erploter,
erployEent agency, or labor organizdtion has engaged iD
an unlavful employnent practice, the corirssloD shall
furnish such enploler, eDployrent agencL or Iabor
organization rith a copy of such charge yi.thin ten days,
including a statelent ot the date, place, and
ci.rcumstances of the alleged unlautu.L eDployrent
practice, anal shall make an investigation ot such charge,
but such charge shall not be nade public bI the
co[!ission. If the coD[ission sha].L deter[ine, atter
such investiqation, that there is reasonabl,e cause to
believe that the charge is true, the coDDisslon shall
enaleavor to elirinate any such alleged unlautul
etplolrent practice by i.nforf,al lethods ot conterence,
conciliation, and persuasion. fothing said or done
duEing and as a part of such endeayors lay be rade public
bI' the cotr[tission rithout the rrrtten consent ot tbeparties, or used as eyidence in a subsequent proceeding.
An, officer or employee ot the co.ir,ssj.on, rho shalI iake
public in anI ranner ehateyer an, intoraation 1D
violation of this subsection shal} be deetred guilty ot a
ristlereanor and upon conviction thereof shall be tined
not nore than one hunalred dol,Iars or i[prisonetl not lore
than thirty
of section

da I'sLCIgept_aS_pEggi!!Cg_!S__ESlgittE!o!t_l JI
!9:-11.11.
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(2) A sritten charge of vI'olatron ot sectlotrs
48-1 101 to q8- I 125 shall be tiled vrthiD one hundEed
eighty days afteL the occurrence ot the alleged unlartul
enployrent pEactice and notice of the charge, lncludlng a
staterent ot the date, place, and ci'rcurstances ot the
allegetl unlavful emPloyrent practrce, shall be served
upon the person against chou such charge is lade ulthln
ten da)ts thereafteE.

(3) In connecLion eith any investrgatlon ot a
cha
dut!u
sha

rge tiled under this section, the cotlnlssron or Lts
horized agents

11 have at a tiEes access to, tor the
purposes of exaoination, and the right to coPI, any
evidence or records of any Person being investigated or
proceeded against that relates to unlaYtul etrPloyoent
practices covered by sections 48-1101 to 48-1125 and ls
ietevant to the charge under investlgation. !!g

r

Sec.
of

13. That section 48-'l I19, Rer'ssue
Lebraska, 19q3, be aDended to

Re vrsed
read asSta t utes

tolloes:
48-1119. (1) In case ot talluEe to el'rsinate any

unlarfuf enploynent practice by rntoElral trethods ot
conference, conciliation, and Persuasion, !!e--c9!!!Ssrgg
sg-t-9Id gE-e-ECE!i9-!e er !n gg--!!-s.!s!-! eeE!!9- iE-- s r d gEegr
t[e conlission shall cause to be assued and seEved a
rritten notice, together rith a coPy ot tbe comPldrnt,
Eequiring the person, enployer, Iabor organizatlon or
employnent agency nametl in the cooPlaint, berernatter
referred to as resPondent, to ansyer such charges at a
heaEing betore the con[ission at a tine and Place uhrch
shaIl be specj,tied in such notice. such heariDg shall be
uithin tbe county rhere the alleged untair practrce
occurred. The cooplainant shall be a Party to the
proceeding, and in the aliscretion ot the cora!'ssion any
other person rhose testiEony has a bearlng on the Datter
Eay be alloYed to ].ntervene therein. Both the
colplainant and the EesPondent, !-u addition to the
conrission, tsay introduce eitnesses at the heariDg- The
respondent may file a verified ansuer to the aIlegatloDs
of the couplaint and raY appear at such hearing tn Petson
antl cith or rithout counsel. Testloony or otheE evldence
ray be introduced by either Party. All evidence shall be
unaeE oath anal a Eecord thereot sha-Ll be lade and
preserved. such Proc€edings shall, so tar as
practicable, be conducted in accordance vith the rules ot
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Stateevidence applicable in the dj.strict courts ot
of Nebraska, and shall be ot public record.

(2) Xo person shaIl, be excused troo testr.tyrng or
trom proalucing any book, docunent-, paper, or account tn
any investigdt.i.on, or inquirl by, or heari.ng betore thecolmission vhen ordered to do so, ulron the ground tlat
the testinony oE evidence, book, document, papeE, o.E
account required ot hia Sggh__leEEgn nay tend to
incriminate hir Eggl_pgrso! r-n or subject trE Sgg!_ggEsonto penalty or forfeituEe; but- no peEson shaJ,L beprosecuted, punished or subjected to any tortelture orpenalty for or on dccount of any act, transactton, Eattef
or thing concerning yhicb te sggh_-pelso! shaII have been
coDpelled undeE oath to testrty or produce docutrentafy
evidence: Eggy.lqgg.-that no person so testrtying shall be
exeEpt lrom prosecution or punishment tor any perjury
coeEitted by hir SCgh_pgqgg[ in tris gE_leE testrronf; g4d
tlgy.lgeg_lCllhgE. that the i,mmunitf shal-l ertend only to
a natural person rho, in obedience to a subpoena, !l1vestestiEony under oath or produces evrdence, docu[entary or
otherri.se, under oath. Nothing i-n this subsectron shall
be coDstrued as precluding any person trom clarrr,ng any
right oE privilege available to htr guc!_person under the
tifth amendlent to the Const].tuti-on of the United States.

(J) Atter the concLusron ot the hearrnq, the
cornission shall make and ti-Ie rts trndrngs ot tact and
conclusions theEeon, and nake and enter an approprrateorder. Such findings shaII be i.n suttrcient detarl to
enable the court on appeal to deterErne the contEovertedquestions presented by the proceedrngs and chether proper
seight vas gi-ven to the eyldence. It the cotilssion
shalI aletermine that the respondent has intentronatJ.y
engaged in or is intenti.onalJ,y engaging rn any unlautul
eoployment practice, it shall issue and cause to be
servbd on such respondent an order requi.rrng such
respontlent to cease and desist trom such unl.actul
erpLoynent practice and order such other attrrtratr.ve
action ds Bay be appEoprrabe, yhich may rncl,ude
reinstateEent or hiring of employecs, Ht.th or rrthout
back pay. Interim earnings or aoounts eaEDable utth
reasonable diLigence by the person or persons
discririnated against shaIl operate to reduce the back
pay otheryise allovable. No oEder ot the corll'ssloD
shall require the adnissi.on or reinstatenent ot an
intlivitlual as a Eeober ot a Iabor oEganr-zation or the
hiring, reinstatenent, or proootion ot an rndrvtdua.l, as
an erployee, or the payrent to hin ot any back pay, rt
such inalividuaL ras retused adrlssion, suspended, or
erpelled, or cas retused enpLolrnent or advancerent of ras
suspenaled or discharged for any Eeason other thaD
discri[in.tion on account ot Lace, color, religLon, s€re
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disabitity, ggEilql-Stglgs. or tratronal orr.gln, or rn
vi.olation ot section q8-'l t 1 4. If the conmlssloD shaII
find that resPontlent has not eniaged :'n anl untalr
enploylent practice, it shall state its ti-ndtngs ot tact
and concluston thereon. A copl ot any otder shall be
sefved upon the person agai.Dst rhon ,.t ruDs, or hrs
attoEney, and notice thereot shall be glven to the other
parties to the Proceedlngs or thej.r attorneys. Such
order shall take ettect trenty days atter the serv]'ce
thereof, unless otherHise Provtded, and shall continue ln
toEce, either for a period vhicb traY be deslgnated
therein or until changed or Eevoked by the cotrrl'sslon.

(41 UntiI a transcriPt ot the record ot the
1n

upon
deeE

anr

proceedings shall be fiLed in
section q8-1 120, the commission
reasonable notice, and in such
pLoper, uodify or set aside, in
fintling or order made bY it.

a court as provraled
nay, at any tloe,

a manner i.t shall
chole or rn Part,

Sec.
ot

1 la. That sectron 48- 1 1 20, Rerssue ReYr'see
Nebraska, 19trJ, be aDended to Eead as

the order to Yhich coiPLalnt as
fqElher. that the order ot the

stayed untj.l the adjudicdtion by the

stat u tes
foll,oYs:

q8-1120. (l) AnY party to a proceeding betoEe
the connission aggrieved bI such decrsion and order and
aiirectly affected tbereby maY I'nstrtute Proceedings ln
the alistrict court YlthLn anY county uherern the alleged
unlarful euployment practice rhich rs the subject ot tbe
order ras connitted, or rherein any resPondent required
in the order to cease and desrst tEor an unlartul
enployoent practice or to take other aftirratj've act].on,
resides or transacts business; gloyldegr- that the tire
for appeal fron such order ot the co!f,1ssion to the
aistriit court sha.L1 be lj.rr.ted to thirty dals tEo! the

district court.
12) such proceeding shall be lnitiated b! the

filing ot a petition in such court, tog€ther uith a
transiript oi the record uPon the heaEing betoEe the
coDmi,ssion and the service ot a copl of such Petltion
upon the conni.ssion anal upon aII parties trho aPPeared at
tire hearing. ThereuPon the court shall have Jurisdlction
of the procee<ling and of tho questaon detertrined therein.

(3) fhe eYidence presented befoEe the coitission
as reported by its official stenographer and reduced to
rritinq, shall be alulY certitied to bY the stenograPher
and thi ehaittan ghalgpergo! ot the co.rrssion as the
true biIl of exceptions, ehi'ch, toqether rith the
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ple.rdings and filings duly certifi.ed in the case uDder
the seal of the corlissron, shall constrtute the colplete
record and the evidence upon uhich the case shall be
presented to the district court- The aleterDinat,.on ot
the case by the district court shal.I extend to al.1
questions of lar and tact preseDted by tbe entj.re record
before it. 'fhe conuissl-on.s orders shall not be vacated,
0odifi.ed, oE set asi.de unless:

(a) Such oEder rs prohr.bited by the provisrons ot
sections q8-110'l to li8-1125, or in vlolatlon ot
constitutional rights, or otheEvise contrary to lar; or

(b) The trntlings of the comnisslon rn support
such oEder are unreasonable or arbltrarl or aEe
supported by a preponderance ot the evidence.

ot
DOt

(tl) The Jurisdicti.on of the court shall be
exclusive and rts judgDent and order shall be tlnal,
subject to appellate revier as Provlded by laY.

(5) The comEissi.onrs copl ot the testi.rony shall
be avaj.lable at aI1 reasonable trtres to alI PartLes
uithout cost for exanination.

(6) In any action or proceeding under sectlous
ll8-1101 to 48-1125, rherei.n an appeal is lodged in the
district court, the courtt in its discretton, nay aIIor
the previliling party a reasonable attorneyrs tee as Partof the costs.

(7) If no proceeding to obtdin judrcial revler ].s
instituted by a respondeDt rithin thj.rty daYs troL the
service ot an ortler puEsuant to subsectton (2) or (J) ot
section 48-1119, the coiDission lay obtaln a decree ot
the cou!t for the enforceEent ot such order upon shovlDg
that respondent is subject to the coDntsslon's
jurisdiction, and resides or transacts busi.ness rrthrn
the county in vhich the petr-tion tor entorcerent rs
brought.

sec. 15. lt any section ln thl.s act oE anY part
of any section shaLL be declared inral!'d or
unconstitutional, such declaration shall not attect the
validity or constitutionality ot the rena].n].ng portr.ons
theEeof.

Sec. 16. That original sect:.ons 48-'l 102.
tl8-1104, 48-110b, q8-1106, 48-1107, 48-1108, q8-1111,
rt8-1113, 48-1115, q8-1116, q8-1117, 48-1 118, q8-1119, and
q8-1120, Reissue Reyised Statutes ot llebraskd,'194J. are
repea led .
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